PMP Pals Network
PMP Pals is the world’s oldest global
support group for paents ﬁghng
Cancer of the Appendix and
Pseudomyxoma Peritonei.

Appendix Cancer
& Pseudomyxoma
Peritonei

PMP Pals oﬀers hope and support
for paents and caregivers through a
variety of free programs.
Visit pmppals.net to learn more
today.
PMP Pals has HOPE for YOU!

PMP Pals Network
225 Crossroads Boulevard
Suite 390
Carmel, CA 93923
Phone: 408-909-PALS (7257)
E-mail: info@pmppals.net
Web: pmppals.net

You’re not alone, even when
ighting a rare cancer

PMP: A Rare Cancer
Cancer of the Appendix, known as
Pseudomyxoma Peritonei in its
advanced form, impacts about 2 people
per million every year.
When the appendix becomes cancerous
it can rupture, ulmately resulng in
tumors spread throughout the
abdominal cavity. The tumors can
excrete mucin, causing distension and
bloang.
The disease is most o-en discovered in
its advanced state: Pseudomyxoma
Peritonei, also known as PMP.
Paents are rounely told there is no
hope for a cure from this disease.
However, there are treatments available
today that have been able to cure many
paents.

Treatment: CRS + HIPEC
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The standard of care for treang PMP is
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CRS+HIPEC involves opening the abdominal
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The literature says outcomes are be5er for
experienced hospitals and surgeons; it says
to look for hospitals that perform many
HIPEC procedures every year, and a
surgeon that has done 130-140 HIPECs.
Although HIPEC does not guarantee a cure,
more and more paents are cured every
year by the procedure.
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